
Weddings Compendium

The Island Hair and Beauty Salon is located conveniently at the central hub of 
the Resort Centre on the beach side of the island. With 200 weddings per year 

the salon team is very experienced in providing the important essential services 
you require prior to and on your big day! Services include all of your hair and 

beauty needs specialising in hair, makeup, nails, spray tanning and skin care, with 
professional advice on the best timing and structure of your bookings and your 

ideal style for the day. Treatments can be performed in the salon or in the comfort 
of your own accommodation, if preferred. Whatever you require, the salon team 
has the professional advice and experience to provide you with a seamless and 

enjoyable experience.



Opening hours

Open Monday to Saturday 9.00am to 5.00pm*

* Note: Pre-bookings for earlier times can be scheduled when required. Wedding bookings for Sundays and public holidays require a $1200 
minimum spend

Location

The salon is conveniently located in the Main Resort centre near Sails Restaurant and Catseye Beach. It is only 5 minutes’ walk from the 
Reef View Hotel with plenty of buggy parking just behind the building.

Our Team

Weddings are our favourite thing to do and we appreciate you letting us be a part of your special day and trusting us with all of your 
hair and beauty needs. The highly trained and experienced team specialise in all aspects of wedding styling and makeup to ensure 
that we provide you with a seamless day that is tailored to your needs.

Appointment bookings

You will liaise directly with your Wedding Planner to confirm any booking times. Your Wedding Planner and the salon staff are experts 
in ensuring the timing of your appointments are made at the most suitable time for your wedding and will liaise together to make this 
happen for you.  Your wedding planner will send you through a spreadsheet to assist with this process.  Please ensure that you book all 
of the special people in your life at this time.  We would hate for you not to be able to secure an appointment for your Nana or Aunty 
on your special day.

We will always endeavour to book your wedding styling into our books before we book any of your guests.  Please ensure that your 
guests are aware of this to avoid disappointment.

Appointments timing

We allow the following booking times for each service:

 Hair – 60 minutes* 
 Make up (including lash application) – 60 minutes 
 Make up (without lash application) – 45 minutes

* Hair with existing extensions (tape, wefts, bonds etc.) will need an additional 30 minutes. Please ensure that you provide this information to 
your wedding planner.

Any alterations or changes made to your bookings need to be submitted by your Wedding Planner. Please do not contact the salon 
directly.

A minimum of 48 hours’ notice prior to the booking day is required to make any adjustments to scheduling or services (subject to 
availability).



Bridal Consultation appointments

Your Wedding Planner will schedule an appointment for you to meet with one of the team at Island Hair and Beauty for a pre wedding 
consultation the day prior to your wedding so that we can discuss all of your needs and answer any questions that you may have in 
the lead up to your big day. If you are planning on wearing clip in hair extensions or a halo extension for your day, please bring this 
along to your consultation appointment so that you can leave it with us overnight to be styled.  This saves valuable time on your 
wedding day. Please also ensure that you bring along your photos of how you and your party are planning on wearing your hair and 
any clips or adornments that you are wearing in your hair so that we can ensure that we all know how you would like your final result 
to look. We will schedule your complimentary consultation around any day prior appointments booked such as tanning and nail 
services.

* Please note: The salon does not keep any stock of hair extensions.  Please purchase your own to match your hair colour and bring 
these with you to the island and to your consultation.

Pricing

You can view our complete treatment menu that includes our Special Occasion styling and makeup at 
www.hamiltonisland.com.au/day-spa/island-hair-and-beauty

Cancellation policy

We ask that you provided 24 hours’ notice of cancellations.  A 50% cancellation fee will apply to all appointments cancelled within  
24 hours of booked appointment.

In-Room Styling

In-room stying is an additional fee of $50 per person and is subject to availability of the Hair and Beauty team.  This fee is capped at 
$500 per Bridal party.

Payment

Payments for all bookings are processed in Salon at your Pre Wedding Consultation Appointment.  We accept all major credit cards and 
EFTPOS. A 1.25% surcharge applies for all ‘credit; and ‘tap and go’ transactions made via credit or debit card. Fee free payments can be 
made via EFTPOS by inserting your card and using a cheque and/or savings account at the terminal.  

Getting ready for your Big Day

Preparing for your big day begins months prior, and your skincare should be an important part of this preparation. Approximately 6 
months prior to your wedding day we recommend monthly facials and a consistent homecare regime with a skincare range most 
suited to your skin’s needs.

Our qualified Beauty Therapists will be able to analyse your skin type to assist with making this choice. Ultimately your makeup will 
only look as good as your skin underneath will allow. By preparing your skin to ensure it is hydrated and smooth leading up to your 
special day will enable the makeup application and finish to be flawless. We also recommend drinking plenty of water to keep the skin 
hydrated alongside a balanced diet to ensure your skin receives the nutrition it requires to perform as desired on the day.

What you need to do prior to all appointments

Hair: You will need to have clean, dry hair on your wedding day prior to the team doing your hair.  It is best for you to shampoo and 
dry your hair the night before your wedding day. Shampooing on the morning of your wedding is NOT recommended as we cannot 
guarantee the longevity of your chosen hairstyle.  Hair that needs to be straightened or dried prior to your booked appointments will 
incur an additional styling fee.

Waxing: is advised (at least) two days prior to your wedding day.

Spray tan: Exfoliate and shave prior to your appointment. Please wear loose fitting clothing and footwear to your appointment.  
Post treatment you must avoid chlorine pools and wear loose clothes as the tan will continue to develop over the next 2 - 4 hours. 
Recommended 1 - 2 days prior to your wedding day.

http://www.hamiltonisland.com.au/day-spa/island-hair-and-beauty 


The salon sells a variety of products should you wish to purchase these on or prior to your day. Our stockists include:

L’Oréal Matrix

Individual yet versatile Matrix Biolage styling and finishing products are humidity resistant and allow for customised solutions to suit 
every client’s needs, with hair care ranges to solve every hair challenge: volume, hydrotherapy, fibres strength, colour care.  
www.matrixaustralia.com 

GHD

Good Hair, Every Day. Whatever look you prefer, GHD cutting technology can ensure your style is perfected and will last the day out. 
There is so much versatility with the GHD stylers including side swept up-do, beachy tousles, summer sleek, classy up-do – and many 
more endless possibilities depending on your preference. www.ghdhair.com/au 

Youngblood Mineral Cosmetics

Youngblood Mineral Cosmetics is a full professional mineral makeup range.

All Youngblood products are formulated with 100% pure luxurious minerals. Your skin will look and feel luminous. The salon knows 
it is important to use a makeup that is suitable to the climate on Hamilton Island, alongside being kind to your skin. Youngblood 
minerals provide the perfect solution for a fresh, natural look, with natural mineral base and the staying power you require on the day. 
Youngblood provides superior light weight coverage ideal for sufferers of sensitive skin, acne, rosacea, hyperpigmentation, redness and 
allergy prone skin. www.youngbloodmineralcosmetics.com.au

O’Cosmedics

Australian made, owned and loved; Medical based skin care used in functional doses to initiate a physiological cell response achieving 
cell optimisation. More concentrated, active and stimulating than anything before.

Formulated without parabens, harsh preservatives or fragrances, sulphates, petrochemicals, artificial colours, or plastic microbeads.

Formulated with medical-grade ingredients that offer intense and long-term results, O’Cosmedics Corrective Serums are concentrated, 
potent, and are designed specifically to correct all major skin conditions and concerns. https://www.ocosmedics.com/

Ginger & Me

Australian made, owned and manufactured, Ginger & Me is dedicated to the Sisterhood with a focus on mindfulness, empowerment 
and skin health results.  Carefully crafted face, body and gifting collections. https://gingerandme.com 

Naked Tan

Quick, easy, consistent and reliable. This Australian vegan-friendly tan is perfect for providing results efficiently, safely and effectively for 
a natural and even colour without spending hours in the sun! Recommended 1-2 days prior to your wedding day.  
www.nakedtan.com.au

* Note: You must avoid the shower/pool/water for 2 hours post treatment as the tan will continue to develop for a further 6 hours to gain even 
coverage. Before your tan application, exfoliate for best results. Do not wear any moisturiser, deodorant or perfume. Wear loose fitting clothing 
and bring an umbrella if it looks like rain.

Nail polish

OPI Polish 
A complete range of colours from soft naturals, nudes and French polish to the latest colour trends. www.opi.com

OPI Shellac Polish 
Also known as the ‘2 week manicure’, a gel polish is instantly set on your nails, an easy way to enhance the endurance of your polish 
leaving a smooth and long lasting finish. www.opi.com

http://www.matrixaustralia.com
http://www.ghdhair.com/au 
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FAQ’s

Q: What comes first, hair or makeup?

A:  The hair and make-up team will work closely together to ensure the hair and makeup is completed efficiently. The Bride will ideally 
have her hair completed first and makeup last, leaving this as close to the wedding ceremony time as possible. Bridesmaids will have 
their hair and makeup completed within the time schedule and around the Brides request.

Q: Why do I have to get my hair done so early? Is my hair going to last the day?

A:  Your hair needs to be completed 2 hours prior to your wedding to allow time for your dress to be fitted, the photography team 
to come and capture your special day  and time to relax prior to the ceremony. Your hair stylist will take the utmost care and skill 
utilising expert products to ensure your hair will last the day to its best ability.

  Please note, depending on the time of year and temperature/weather, your stylist will recommend certain hair styles as being more 
appropriate and longer lasting than others – such as extra product and more sleek up-styles on very windy and humid days.

Q: Can I have my whole Bridal party in at the salon at once?

A:  The salon can comfortably fit a wedding party of six to eight people, with a maximum of two manicure stations, three make up 
stations and four hair stations. For large wedding parties we recommend our in-room service to allow the stylists to work with more 
ease and comfort in timely manner.

  For large group bookings for body exfoliations, facials and massages please see the Spa Wumurdaylin treatment menu. The spa is 
located within walking distance from the salon with 11 treatment rooms 

  Please note: Hair, makeup, spray tans and Shellac are not available at the spa.  These are salon only services and advanced bookings 
are necessary. 

 Spa Wumurdaylin P: 07 4946 8669 www.hamiltonisland.com.au/day-spa/spa-wumurdaylin

Q: Can a hair stylist come to my hotel room or private accommodation on the day?

A:  Providing you have confirmed  an ‘in-room ‘ booking for yourself prior to the day to ensure Hair stylists and Makeup artists are 
booked for your appointment then the salon can certainly come to you. All in-room appointments require pre-payment and incur 
an additional charge of $50 per person.

http://www.hamiltonisland.com.au/day-spa/spa-wumurdaylin


Special Occasion hair and makeup services

Standard Wedding Service - Women

In-Salon 
Hair (60mins) $200| Makeup (60mins) $200  
*Additional hair extension charge $30.

Flower girl - under 12 years only 
Hair (30mins) $75 | Makeup (30mins) $75 
* Simple upstyling and makeup for small children.  

Please note flower girls or junior bridesmaids over 12 years old are priced as per women’s pricing above.

In-Room Styling 
Hair (60mins) $200 | Makeup (60mins) $200  
Call out fee - $50 per person. Capped at $500 per bridal party.

Extended In-Room Wedding Service - Women

Hair (90mins) $250 | Makeup (90mins) $250 
*Recommended for all non-English speaking couples and/or those requiring special attention, with a more complex hair style required.

Flower Girl - under 12 years only 
 
Hair (30mins) $75 | Makeup (30mins) $75 
* Simple upstyling and makeup for small children.  

Please note flower girls or junior bridesmaids over 12 years old are priced as per women’s pricing above.

Special Wedding Service - Men 
 
Hair styling and Makeup $75 
*Available upon request for those males requiring grooming prior to their wedding – in-room or in-salon options available as above


